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fnrgt'l lht• n·ally hnlliallt lcdurc!'! gi\'t' ll tlli.; la.,t 
Wl'l'k l1y prok~sur~ in the l ' nivcrsity who have 
-.hown si ncere desire ou their pan 10 awaken the 
:t\Trage \ \"as hi nKton and Lee !>I u<lcnt from his 
upathy in regard tu 111ec·ti11g the niiTt'll l nnd 
luture pn•bk·nts tltat will t' ll ~llall lti11t as sucm us 
ltl' h•:t\l•-, till.' l':lll i! tll-. i111' till' illl( :o, id!• \\l1dd . 

THE INTRAMURAL SEASON 
t•:xcept for the final couttsts i11 two evem:o.. thr 

intramural progratll for the year has been brought 
to a close. t wa.., nnt until last year thnt a fu ll 
inlran111ral :.clwdiiiC was worked U\ 11 lty 1hc uth
lrtil.: dt'pnrtntelll. The intcn:st :-h11wn justified 
the expandin~ t~f thl· l'ro~rant litis year ami the 
introdnctitJn <1f an in<lkidnal tlu·o,phy for the tU:Ilt 
l(ainin.l{ tht: mo:.t point~ . 

The sucial club~ have wholc-htarteclly backed 
tlw intramural contests. Tlwy hal'e entered into 
the spirit of competition. many times with the 
kllowledgt• that they were dearly outclassed. 

J ntramural athletics haYc g-i\'en every member 
t)f the L:ni,·crsity nn opportunity tcJ partake in 
-.onte iorm Qf sport. It is hoped rhat the adding 
llf horseshoes and volleyball are just steps in the 
building up of the pro~ram ancl that next year 
111ore sports may be.> added to the list. As a sug
gestion ping-pong. cross t'ountry. and a bridge 
tournament tllight he llll'ntionecl. The latter, 
while it is an ''indoor" sport has been listed 
at :o;eycrnl l'nllt•g-es as a part uf their intramural 
prognun. 

TI-m RING-n.JM PHI 

........................ 
! -: Front Row :- i 
t Joe Maree ! 
++++++++++++ ........... . 

The Rich Are Always With lis 
The prorrs.<;ionul critics hn vc ex

prel:>Sed widely diversified opinions 
about thls one. but If you are one 
of the Chattertons fans you'll 
want. to see It anyway, and hope 
that the story is bet ter than her 
past few have been. SkYrocket 
Chatterton has not bad roles dur
ing tpe past few years which give 
her the glamor she needs, but 
"The Rich ue Always With Us" 
takes a new turn for the star. 

A sophisticated society drama. 
this .concerns an unhappy marri
age of a daughter of the four 
hundred, whose heart of gold evi
dently outdid Mae West at her 
best. A.fter a divorce and her hus
band's remarriage, the lady tries 
the single standard for a while 
but her nominal purification In the 
eyes of the world Is compllcated 
by an automobile accident. and 
her loyalty to her original spouse 
winds up the show 1n a dubious 
but hopeful endlpg. 

In this show she is not given the 
melodramatic ta play with lq the 
manner which m!lde her famous. 
nor is she forces! to piddle In dull 
strained parts as she has recently. 
There is something of a metamor
phosis In the new type which she 
Is creating, and we sincerely hope 
she wm go far with it. Good 
society stuff has made many a box 

n 1111 LUI'I\1. 

Tbe Stran1e Love of Molly 
Lou vain 

IIO<:n.l nnct vlsiL;ng -nrt.lsl-'1 to pre
sent tbis program of Mr. Graham's 
works. There is a varied liBt of 
compositions wh1ch should make 
nn extremely inte1·esting even,lng. 
At the Ann Smith Academy the 
evt!nlnt or May 26. 

Why Is It that. every young wo
mLtn who is lo llt! exj.llolled by tt 
movie producer· ll:J u stut·, must 
needs begin her clu ·ect' t\S au uti
happy mother'? Ruth Chatter - COMING AT1'RAUTIONS 
ton's "Madame X " establishes her. 
and Helen Bayes did a ftrst rate 
job In her maternal blurb. Ann 
Dvorak had already proved her 
ability too often to make a re
peat of this nature unnecessary. 

As this Js the last issue ot this 
paper, the following pictures com
ing to the New Theatre dul'lng 
examinations and Finals are listed 
with brief reviews. 

"S(lamllll for Sale," with Rose 
Hobart. and Charles Blcklord, in 
spite of capable acting Is onJy 
fair. 

"Misleading Lady," fentul'lng 
Clnutlet lt! Collle••L and Edmund 
Lowe ts recommended for clever 
:-.LOI'Y. acLil tg, antl good dHdogue. 

''Soolety Gtrl"- Peggy Shannon, 
Spencer Tracy, and James Dunn 
do their best with this adaptation 
of the Broadway tlop. The movie 
is worth seeing unless you have 
some studymg to do. 

wo~!!:s <~l~!~fe~l g~s ~o~l:aa:h:~ !++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

scalp). risks her neck for her 11- ,.. 
legit imate child, and finds true + 
love through it au. All a little t 
bit too much so, but at any rate 

1 

+ 
she doesn't have to suffer under : 
the hands of the make-up man . + 
until she rivals Methuselah before : 
your eyes. i : 

* I 

THIS WEEK AT 

GRAHAM'S 
Lee Tracy, who Is a good man 

at this racket, gives a competent 
performance, and you'll enjoy re
viewing everybody's pal, Guy Klb· 
bee. Leslie Fenton, who married 
Miss Dvorak alter they got thru 
w1th this picture, Is a convincing 
vllllan. 

South of the Rio Gra-nde 
Il you're a devotee of the Lyric's 

Saturday night ftascls you won't 
miSs this. and lf you aren't a.nd 
by any chance haven't di.scovered 
Lexington's pastime for weekend 
visitors to the metropall.s, go 
watch that audience. 

i Featuring 

i WHITE SPORT OXFORDS 
c. C. Colller ·a•A C. B. Nanu 'UA M. P'. Punon 'UC 
Auiatant Oet~k Ma nager ... ..... M. H. WUiianot '8U It ha:. been through I he work of Coaches 

Fletcher. Twombly. and ~ l athis that Washing
ton and l.ec now has an imralllural schedule of 
which tl may well he pruud. These men have 
arranged ihe meets, ta~Jt·n care of the entries, 
Rnd. what i:, of most importance 10 the winners, 
have condnctccl it on a sonnet financial basis which 
provide~ for the presentation of individual medals 
rutcl a teant I rc•phy to the winning- dub. 

office draw In the past. and all The Madrlral Olub SpOniOI'I an 
Chatterton needs Is a few oppor- Evenhll or Mullcal OoiDPOal- $5.00 REl'OR'l'ERS 

L. C. Iredell '82: B. M. Shaw •a•; J obn Hotl111an '84; N. F. 
HIU 'S5; C. L. Walker, Jr. '86 : J . A. Burton '8$ ; R. P. Lane 
·u : 0 . C. roner 'IG ; L. L. Smith '86: C. G. Lulie '85 : G. A. 
Browne '85: fl. J . McLauJI'blin '35: C. H. Barrick '36; P. R. 
l,o' rledel '35; 1(. P . Willard '36: J. U. Nicholson 'S6; lt. J. 
C ravte 'SG: W . A. Cover '81i ; and Wallotce Werbie ·sa. 

tunlttes to show she still has the Uons by John A. Graham 
real stuff. t~ pull herself bac" tnto The Madrigal Club of Lexington 

DESK STAFF 

the deserved real money, and make has assembled an imposing list of 
herself again what the fans cry ;~~~~===~~~~
for. 

W. J . Dixon '84 : 8 . C. Garrison 'U: C. E. Patrick '86 : 
C. 1-'. Wlni. '14; J. D. Walla, '$5; R. A. Banu, 'BG 

AT LAST 
In le:.s than three w(•cks the ~cnior will !'tl'p 

om into the world a college g-raduate. If the 
wmltl ha:. l1ccn a "C(Jld. g-rilll" ouc in year:. past, 
it ha!> all the pro~pccts of lwing even more :-.o 
tltis June. J f he !>tops tu reflect. the toml uf his 
:.quanden•<l hom~. he finds. is ~urpri ::.i ngly large. 

Hcu1cllt1Jcn·d ttH I~ t vivid ly. in a uwtley urray uf 
tbuu~ht -; arc a few wild l'xcur-.iolls to footuall 
J::'Ultll'S, llrukcn \\ iuduws in dorm fighb, a V. C. 
1 rip, :o.c 11ue pn' tl'llt iow, dauct)) and the political 
be<t::.un!-. li e is beginning to feel a little panicky 
ht'cau:.c he ha:o. twindled away ~o many hours in 
hull :.e:,sium, which cost !tint nc;.t r disastcr in a 
'>uhject. 

---------()>-----------
l.itH.'Oin I I i!{h ~l'ltcJCJ I 11f l'le\'dnnd. Ohio, has 

a ho~ to IJe proud 11i , O ne of tltc lHl)'S spent 
thi ti~en clnllnr~ lll11ld!ug a radio Sl't. i\ lu~ t ha ve 
i>t•cu a gooml one. lwcau~c he dialed funr hundn:d 
allll niuNy-thl't:l' cliiTcrcnt statiuu!>. 

l)-------

r\n rnore will tllir'll'eJI girl !. tlldcnt~ of l'tutr:ll 
II iglt ( >klahcnJiil han~ to si t iuly l1y while )·uung 
~wain" tiukcr with tlw :uttOtnubilc. Discarding 
rouge ancl lipstick for wcase and gasoline, these 
g-i rls hal'c enrolbl in tlte hi!:{h school class in 
auw mechanics. 

The Stephen F. Austin Lumberjacks have not 
lost a single athletic contest since the lirst of last 
February. They ha\'e partidaplcd in basketball, 
track, and tennis. 

--------()---------

The di rectors uf Oxford once \'Otcd against put
ting haths in the tnen's dorm because the students 
were cJilly thert! eig-ht months of the year. 

Heminiscing- is all right until the topic nf "A f. 
ter College, \\'hur !" is bmught up. A "left out 
in the rai11·· feeling creeps orer the near grad
uate. 'fhe very real fear of haYing to join the 
ranks of the unemployed creeps into his 
thoughts. He can only hope thal opportunities 
will he offerecl to him whereby he 111ay climb to 
bigger aud better il0$itiuns. He feels that while 
ltc may han: wa tee! chances while in chool, that 

make good. THE OLYMPIC GAMES 
if gi\'cn the opportunity he will settle down and I 

None tuo plc:asantl.". the near bachelor recalls -------------------1 
that he was wi lling to slir hy with mediocre Once every four )'t:.'lrs the 1110~ t out:.tuuuing 

Sky
1
Bride 

·'Sky Brides" marks the return 
of the mechanical bird saga to the 
local screen. and Its stunt tMPi 
never lets you down, despite the 
ract that it gets along without the 
army or a. war ft8 A b~cl(groun(l 
tor Its thrllls. ~sides that I~ h~ 
a good story and a smashing t\n
lsh . though It re,sorts to the some
what threadbare yarn of the ex
l)ert who loses hlf! ne1·ve In 1111 ac
cident and regains il later In o.n 
emergency. 

Dick Arlen Is unck In W1e hclntet 
and goggles. and at last Ia allow
ed to do something besides pose 
as Stone Mountain. II you watch 
carefully, you'll aee him breaking 
down w make faces and yell. If 
you saw "Dancers In the Dark" 
last week, you won't want to mlaa 
this Job done by Jack Oakle, in 
which he does aa rood work as 
he did double-croslnr Mlrtam 
Hopkins. It's also a rellef to see 
Virginia Bruce do something be
sides snaking Christen. She's 
waving a flag In Harlow's Plati
num Parade. and it really wasn't 
a bad idea at all. 

Watch for Jackie Coogan's lit
tle brother as the persevering 
stowaway at the airport; he looks 
extroardtnarlly llke that member 
ot his family you ogled at ln the 
grad~hool_ days, -~d_is _almost 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 

Nut Door to Music Shop 

.. SLt.. Ofld MARKS'' 

J{r:idC!, when he should h:t\'l' hcen rl·cciring better athletes f I'( II II prul't icalty all the nation!> of the 
ww:.. \\'hi le he ma~ ha\'l' in the pa))t excu!.ed world g-ather to l'\Jllllll'te with cme another. The 
tlll'..,c ~-rrades bl·cau .. c of hi!> l'Xtra-curriculttt\1 nc- re;:cent (Jlylllpic t:amcs were rc-c:-.Jablishcd about 
th·itics. he may now l'l'l' lt ad111it that the adck-d forty year!> ago, and wen· in reality a continu- I 
COI1Cl'llll'atill11 would ha\'(' lwen pos!-iblc. f.o()k- tl\ICC of the Ulym!)iC name!> held in e rcecc in '------------..-J 
ing back! over lti., fnur year~. It~: thiuk~ huw he ancient tilllc!o when youth:. aSl:!CntLicd tu test their 
could achieve campu-. hetl\tlr'i and what acti\'ities strength wtth uthers frutn all parts uf the Aegean 
Ill' mig-ht cngagl' in. if Ill' 1\lig-ht 11111)' recharter ret:iun. In the last forty )Car:;, or cour!,C, Lhe;,e 
hi~ CC)l!eue can•er. 1 b 1 · 1 "' gunte~ ta\'C cc11 muc 1 greater 111 ~cope Jccau:.e 

1\'1 r·. Senior awake:. frotll hi., dream. Ire faces 111any IIHII'C athletes participate and more C\Cnts 
n:ality lt!-el f. II i~ collegt.· da)"' :trc soon to he arc schcdulecl. 
U\'cr. 'l'hat !Jack worl- lllu.,t hc t'otnplctcd he fore 'J'hi:. cmning sumntcr in 1 .o~ t\ngelcs a whole 
he n'<"l·ivc-. th<ll soug-lu -for shel'p-skirt. So he city will be built for the three lhuu!>and athletes 
~rib hi-. tt•cth nnd M'l"' hi111 '1df to work with a 
,·cngeance 1111 his fi nal :.h'liJ.:Illttl'\lt:. a:. an under 
~ racluall'. 

who will come from approximately furty nations. 
Thi .. city will hll\'t! ito own rC>ads, water :.ystcm, 
tranbportatiuu :.ptcnt, ho!>piiul, fire anc.l police 

-o dcpartmclll:O., moving picture theatre, and 1:!\'<:ry 
FINAL LECTURES cunvcnienct· o( u mO<lcm town. In thi-; ~:ity tlw 

\\'lwther or 11111 il i~., tran·ahle to the nlcl axiom rcprcsl.'ntati\'el:! uf cadi natiou will ha\'c the pri\·
thnt an appruachin~ tcr111ination uf IWti\'ity en- tlcgc of re!:!icling in huu:.c:. con..,t ructcd after the 
cnura~l' Ja.,t-tt\1111\tc acuit~, the fact n:main.., that architl'Ctmc uf the native land:. Ill many in:.tancel>.

1 \\'a..,hingtun ancl Lt•<.· profc .. -.or.., in thi.., limtl week Ulympic \ ' illal{c, a:, this scttlcntent will he called, 
lidm·t· t•xatninat iun.., an: kttitt~ lothC in linc fa!'>h · 1:-. bl'in~ l'lltl!>lructccl at a Clhl uf om·-hali milium 
inn. l•:adt da." 111nre and 11\ttn• ~t udcnt~ nre n:- dollar-. ami will he mH.··ltal f mile l>!IUarc. ' l'ht· 
marking np<lll lhl• frtl't that proflo-.s11r11 arc ~idnj! cottag~·.., an· tu hl' cun..,tnu.:ted in fuu t· differcut 
kol'turt•-. that. for intt.•re-.t and apparent oriKiuality. J.fl'tll:ral t~J>e'>- ~umtan- l :,.l' llt:h, Engli~h. ~lexi-
11) fnr !'1\\r]~.-.-. thll!'>t' u( pre\ iuu-; ria.,., llll't'liug~ . can farlllhou!:!e, ami Indian pucl1lo. The tll:oplc 
I ( caliM'" and n·-.ult-. art· ""lll{ht. indication.., wouhl uf each nation al.,o will have the kind of ftxxl 
pnint tu an t:arne.,t efTurt mt till' part of the in- thq have h~:<:n uccu~tunu:d to in their homeland, 
eli dd ual pr11 f l'""CI\' tu ~i H' hi-. won vi('\\" an(\ t::-.pcctall) prt:part•cl iut tlw111. L' ndouhtc<lly tlu~ 
lwlil'f-.. in thi-. hl'il'f 11\lnlll'llt 11f ~ran·, rnlht•r thu11 h :ut urr,tlll-{t:IIH:nt whkll i., \Try dt:~tralllt: and 
111 t'tlntium· rqwat1n~ aud rlarify111~ du .. t dr) l'l .. !tuulcl tnal-.t· tltt' partit·ip:utt!'! ft·l'l wry llllll'h at 
t.uionl\ lar~l'l) dt•m t•d fru111 the tt•,t ·hool-. .\ n<l !tuttle unci add 11\IUi'rtotll) to thl'll' cullti"rt and 
llw tll:tjunl) 11f tlt l'-.i' -.tatt·d ltdtd~ an· unqw· ... tiun - t•ujoytlll'lll. 
altlr htllll'"t and hnu,t·d rill a -.tahlt· funnclattun . From the lXllltt of 'ti' \\ uf tht• ,\nll'rican puhhc 

'!'Itt• l:tl't that prulc"ur-; an· rc,ttra~cou ... lv tak.' tin' j., an appclltUt lity wl11ch tlwy ptubahly \\ill 

RADIOS 
BOSCH--1{-C-A- VIC'fOR 

BBUNSWICK·M.uEBTIC 

WEINBERG'S 

JOHENNING-SIMPSON 
ELECTRIC SHOP 

COMPLITI! BLECTRIC 
8E&Vl01 

PHONE Ul 

JACKSON'S 
Oua K . J.aclaoo. Prop, 

The Barbel' Shop With a 
OolliiCience 

Opposite New Theatre 
Ne..._ 8&ree& 

RappMotorCo. 
HANDLING WRECKS 

A SPECIALTY 

Tire Service 

Gas Oil 

PHONE 532 

ing thht• la.,l Pt'\\ cht)"' to puull 111~t futur<· nut ha\C ag-a111 Ill 11\llll) Far-., and C\l'ryonl.' wltn ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
nt•t·t·~-.itit·-.. tn vindtratt· ct·rtain :ttl\anct· rdomt cau Jll'""thl) n:aclt the "t -.t coa-.t "lulllld do u i+ Lexington i 
muvt'IIH'llh, tc1 l'lll'IIUI"liJ.:l' clt·n"i' e thought a .. to tf rl ts Within hi~ poWl'r. It "'l:t'l\1!-t lugicul thm in + 
po..,.,illll• nttprtl\ t'lltl'1lh 111 our hap .. u(hl'al J.:l"'trll -.udt a gatlwring a .. tlti .. whl rc athlctt·s will com i Cafe t 

When In Lynchbura P&l k At 

"THE DRUG" 
On the Comer 

Next to R. M. W. C. 
AT YOUR SERVICE 

Rockbridge 
Motor 
Co. 

PHONE 289 

QUALifY"'...._ ..,..lwllill 
willl , ........ ., .... ....... 

Ia SecNt..W SdaMe. ...... -
............. will! ........ .. ... ~ ............. --. 
I MI. 

-.......-·--~ Iiiii C.... ...... te I.C.S. 1114 M.C.S. 
.... .-............... Cetfl. 
fW .... ~ u.Mnltr r.r... 
---~At-Uw. 

Wrilew ul"' .,.,_... ..... ----... c.lopo _,II......,...,._...., a. 
............... a..ly ........... efl ..... 

TRAYER 
COLLECE 

19 I III ST.-NATIONAL 1741 
WASNIMGTOM, D,C. 

···················~•+++ 

~ M n, ;, b)' Bnnt hem Cullc- I II gia11s e\'t• ry nigh t from (j ::\0 

unt il H: 15 - 1.1lso ~lltH.lay 

noon. 

Robert E. Lee t 

Coffee Shop 
ALEX THELEN, rrop, 

, ~·······~··•••++••••• 
I 
I VARIETY 

We change our Menu daily 

VIRGINIA 
CAFE 

Student Meal Tickets 
mt ntal and t'l'llltwnit slntl·tun·,, .ttul in -.n dotu~ pdl' 111 t'H'I) won llil.,.,rhll', thnt thh '" out wny ~ + 
an· awal-t·ninJ.: otlwrwt ~t· ltthar~k d:t .... , • ., to in- 111 \\htdl wurlll IK'al'c ma) ht• furtlwrt·d. 'l'ruly ANNOUNCING : 

I I II I I tll1 ~ 1~ =l ),Jft) l<l".·tl t'''''=tr<l \\ll1('1l to "'ur1, att<l Free Coffee with aU Sand-•! I tt'l't'"'t 1\1\1 l\tll'll 1!111, W0\1 ( "l'\'1\llllJ.: v /.(1\i' fl l{t'llt l' ' " • • • •Y " 

hiut to tlw ntlnttlll"ll,lllllll that tlw :tlhll\1\llll' uf a if till' ( ll~llljllt' (~nnw ... do fu-,tt•r an intcrnatrunal : wiches from now on thru 
e"am.s. •i 

21 Meals For 
$7.00 lWtain laii!Udl' in tht• 1\lt'lhCIIJof tl'ilt hillJ.: a ("11\lr"l' f1 it'IHIIIllt''" W the -.lt~htt••,( dc),!n·t•, tlwy an• well 

t·ould ill· a ~:umnlt•ndahlt• in11m·ation rwxt , t•ur. worth alllhe cffnrl a111l t '1"-'lhe lH'I.'l''"nry w cull Will remain o~en all night+ I Tht New Cafe Oppotite tht 

I .. ............................................. .. 

CL fiTIIES AND A CCESSORIES OF A N I NTERF.STINC. 

CORRECT A NJJ Ol'ITE E,YCL (JSIVS TYJW ARR NOW 

AVAI/.ABLF. AT PIUC8S WIIICII ANR IMPNES· 

SIVEL Y hiODRST. IT I S R RSPiiCTFUU. Y 

SUGGESTED THAT A /lfORE nE.<t!RAJJU.' 

PRICE AND ST YI. E COt•niTION 

COULD NOT POSSIBLY PREYAIL. 

SUITS AND TOPCOATS 

$425 () TO $7Q 
TAMOREI) XO )(OUJJ NEASURK 

SHIIIT,S, CRAVATS, triOSE, WOOLIES, HATS, SHOES AND ALL 
~IIECl; ACCESSORIES .ARE VERY MODERATELY PRICED. 

EXHIBITION 

At Finchley Showroom 

Wed. and Thurs. May, 2S and 26 

IIARRY KUSTER, kepresentu.ive 

FIITH AVENUE AT FORTY-SIXTH STREET 

THE GREEKS HAD A WORD FOR THEM 

Xzespio (born with wings) 

Exhibit A-Mercury Exhibit 8-Peguus 

In the best famlllf'S •or any othrrs for that matter> that 
dO<t;n 'L happen nowudays. H~nct! the UniLed Slates Air CorPS 
orrers some attractive lnducementll to you college students for 
whom It ha~ uuilt a $lO,OOO.OOO lnst,llutlon at, San Antonio. 
Texas. when• they teach you to tty nnd whlle you art> lParnlnlf: 

Pay you a salary or $75.00 pt~J' month. Puy your llvln~r 
expenses. 

Sui>P IY you 'rree. or course! with snappy, tailor made, 
sky blue uniforms. 

Grant you lhe social and mlllti\I'Y privileges of POtential 
olltcers. 

Pay your trnvclhllt Pxpcnses from your home to the new 
n1•ld at San Antonio. 700 mrn are t.uken In ~nch ye1u·. The 
('ourt.e requires a Yf ar t,o complt-te nnd ln~udes ove•· 200 hours 
of solo ftytnif. Thole who ~:~tny the full year arc commissioned 
US Llt Ulf.'lnnnlS In ihf' All• COI'PS RC8et'VC 

U you don'l like the Ll ntnlllg you mu.y rc~l"ll Lli uny time. 
For l'XIltnPii! : 

Shottld you stuy th1 Cl' months lind then resh,n you will 
recelvo 1225 cnsh. your I'OIJnd lrtp cxpcnM•s rl'om youl' home 
to Sun Anlunlo, und ttb<lll i to h otll'll of solo !lyiJl&. 

The ~~vice und asso(.'tallun.ll or lho Air Cot·ps "tves Its 
memoot·s a vc1y reul dlstincllou and n vc•·y nollcenble br eudth 
and poise. 
lt you have appll(•d and 1.u·e ready to io. we hnve compiled ln
fol mMion nnd LIPR alvtna you tn,lde analcs ond dope Lhlll will 
IX' Invaluable when you o.nlve nL the fl~td . If you hnven•t 
llllPIINl yet then by tlll means aet our tnrormatlon. We tell 
you the entrance procrdur(• and cl'tlaln t.wlt~l.a that IMke your 
aetlinv In easiet· ond quicker. The lnfonnrttlon written by 
mt'n who have bren lh1u the ~~ehool <'Overs all polnt.a CJ·om 
beghmlna Lo end that you ua• lntet'l'sted In kuowlnll This In
formation cannot b oblulnt'd ell .. ewherl', It I~ complete Noth
tna el:.t• to buy. The pJlcr Is tt .OO or sent C 0 D. If you dl•slre. 

NATIONAL AVIATION SERVICE 
\ rap,thlt· prnft•.,-;or t:an lit h:tlllll\ n•d b) Itt•\\ lllJ.: 1 dut I thl'lll a.,u(.c front tlw . lllatt\ ntlwr astH.'d~ thru ~mala i I 

tu till' lhw:o. ur II "'llt'llftl II'\ ( hool- wllldt tnal-t· thllll lu~-:ltl} dt' .. llahll· :uul wuflt:tllh: l9 w. Wuhmgton Street :I 
.\~ 11 I'•, a lllllltlwt ol 'o lllllt-111~ \\llJnnt I.':J '> ih J 'J'Itt• l),tllt(-.cmHIII l +++++oC+:.~~~~~z:+++++++<fl 

New Theatre -- I L.----'-4_2_s_. _H_i_u_s_·c_r .. _e_c,_l_,o_s_A_n_g_d_e_, c_al-i(_o_r_••_ia ___ __,j 
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-Campus
Comment 

By WILLIAM ADELSON 

Alvin Bul'ble Ortner forsook his 
play and racquet trading 

for one day this week 
order to catch for the Phi Eps 

Intramural baseball iame. 
went well until the 
came up In the first 

and pooped a dinky little 
up In front of the plate. Bub
and 011 "Whataman" Rosen

pulled a " VC...daty" when they 
toaether In a vain effort to 

the catch. Now Bubble has 
split Up and a loose tooth, while 

~"'"'onhPr~r has a cut In the slde 
his face. To add Insult to In

when Ortner visited the ln
aaylwn Tuesday one of the 

anuallllll:ll said, "I didn't know that 
allowed you all to fight over 

ward." And they shoot 

th~re ain't 11' 1 , •• "~ lo It: Wt''Ve I Faculty Tells 
tried to ret some lnteret~tlDI dope 
whenever we could but mott of I Pl 
the ume we probably didn't . Summer ans 
Nolblnr In It ha•, ... nr been meant 
to burl anyour ''< feellnrs: U "' \ 
all meant In a .. , .. ru of fun, aud Srudym' g Seem.& to Be Profes
wrltten wltb the bope that pol· 

slbly some one may read and ap- sors' Ideal Way to Spend 
preelate our ertorta. Some fel- Vacation 
JoWl around here have iakm an 
Interest In the eolumn and have 
rtven us valuable Ups on stortea. 
We ibank them and aU our other 
readers, and hope that you'U be 
back next year. And here's bop· 
lnl for an even bluer and better 
WasbJnrton and Lee." 

JUST DID YOU KNOW THAT
In the state of Louisiana. which 

gave us Jim Sparks and HooeY P. 
Long, boys and girls may be mar
ried without. or with consent of 
their parents at the aaes of 14 
and 12 respectivelY. 

Oropsle College in Philadelphia 
Is listed as the nation's smallest 
college with 39 students and eight 
faculty members. 

There Is a law against sleeping 
In the bathtub In New York. 

continuing In the survey of the 
plans of the professors for the 
coming summer printed In prev
ious Issues. 

Dean CampbeU expects t.o re
main here du1i ng vacation. 

Doctor Howe, who is now In 
China, will not return until the 
ran term begins. 

Doctor Hoyt will summer tn 
Gloucester. Mas , where he w111 
spend his time writing a book on I 
Biology. 

Doctor Dickey wUI remain here 
during the summer. 

Doctor Lyle's plans nre lndefi- ~ 
nite. 

ptofessor Watkins will stay here 
during most of the summer and 
will be manled some time dut ~ j 
ing the latter part. 

THE RJNG.11JM PHI 

James Pickens Walker jagPr-elect or the boxing team. IV. M. I. Commen cement 
Retiring officers are Paul wor-

I s Eleded President I fot d. ~u·sldl'nl. and Ml\lcolm j Speakers Are Chosen 
Of 13 C lub at Meeting Campbell, secretary and treal--un·•· __ _ 

Plans wete dtscu:;scd l <JI' the club' Tlw comnwntement address to 
annual Flnuls pJcnlc, the dale !o1 1 thf' graduatt•s or v. M. I. wlll be 
Wh iCh will be• announC1'<l latl"r. cll•llwred by Mujor Otmeral P . B. 

• WLU- Malonl'. commnndc>r or the Third 

I 
Corps Area with headquarters at 

copal Church. Bishop Ainsworth 
Is a resident or Bu-rningham, Ala
bama. and ls a leader In southern 
religious aflah·s. 

ATTENTION 
HOUSE MANAGEJl8 

IIARPER 61. AGNOR, JIU!. 
COAL AND 'fw ~OD 

Phooe 13 or 111 

James Pickens walker of Sa
vanah. Ga .. a Junior in the aca
demic school. was elected presi
dent. of the "13" Club for next. 
year at. a meeting of the club held 
last. night in Newcomb Ha ll. 
Walker Is a member of Phi Gam
ma Delta social fraternity . 0 D 
K ., Sigma, the Cotillion club and 
has been on the swimming team 
for lhree years. 

Extreme popularity In collc~e Baltimort!. Gt>nernl Malone was 
may eru;Uv ue more dcslructlvc In charge or the 23rd Infantry in 
than constructive. according to the Wmld Wat which was a part 
Manchester Boody, publl!,her or of the Second Division which was I =====;;;~~;;;;;====: 
thP. Los Anrl'les Illustrated Dally commanded by General J A Le-
News. Evt>t'Y lndivtdual, contends Jeune. 

Elected to be secretary-treasur
er was George D. McClure. A 
Junior In the acadcmJc school. he 
Is a member or Phi Kappa Sigma, 
soclul fraternity, " 11" club. Sigma, 
White Friars and is senior tmm-

Boddy. crn\•es a certain amount or The baccnlnurente sermon wlll 
self -expression. It he gels too be dlllvnrd by Bl!!hOP w . N. 
much of il. he is handicapped by Aln:;wo1th of lhe l\11-thodist Epls
his popularity and lhe ease with _ _ _ 
which he altalns lhlngs, whlle one 
le:-.s for'lunnte socially will make 
'JP rl)r this Jack by ma!llerlng 
some uscCul activity or &tudy. 

+++++++~++++++ •++O++++++ 

l · Central Cafe i 
~ + 
t153 South Main St.i i Quality and Service ~ I 
•+++++•:O·:••lo++++!•++++++++++++ 

BUY IN 

Palace Barber 
Shop 

Located in 
Hotel Robert E . Lee 

-· 

FOR SERVICE, 
IT PLEASES US 

TO PLEASE YOU 

L~XINGTON 
RIDE HORSEBACK 

PLAY GOLF amusl~~appenlng at I Arlene Judge, who recently hit 
' ·rn which was visited by the big time In "Girl Cr~:· a~~ 

<referring to num- "Are These Our Children, 
m.Jbbers of Professor Hin- tended Washlnaton and Lee Ftk 
psychology class took place nals three years ago with Die 

Or. Desha wUI "slt ttaht In Lex
lniton tr he survives the mar- l 
rlaae of his dauihter." 1 

Professor Twombly wUJ enJoy a ~.:::::::;::===============~ 
vacation In Massachusetts and -

HAVE A GOOD DINNER 
Herb Oollahlte spied a Franklin, '30. 

_.,u~, .. w young girl sitting In the The world's record tor train 
of one of the rooms. The speed, 120 miles per hour, was set 

Mississippian asked the girl way back In 1901. 
name and why she was there. Alex Motsinger wouldn't heed 

all of which she was mute. One our warning and went off In tha.t 
t he men inmates working car again and ran out of au at 

the grounds walked up to three In the yawnlni. And Don 
and told him that the 1lrl's Gray <Play-boy of Graham Dar
was Pearl Button. While mitoryJ almost scared him to 

I'!VII!,rvt\nll! else was convulsed with deaLb when he stopped and ask
. Oollahlte went up to the ed, " What st:c ms t.o be the chief 

In charge and asked him dlttlculty ?" 
he knew about "the Pear·} Two who deserve medahl or 

And they pickle something around thiB campus 
are Sid Mantell for the pint of 
blood which he recently volun
t-eered, and MlbS Maraaret Wlist'n 
for saving a robin from destruc
tion by a dog. 

•· Arclaie. dear AI'Ch le. won't you 
back to me?" That's the re
that Harv Smith, amateur 
de luxe and varsity wrest-

is anxiously crooning these 
all , he goes about the cam-

looking alternately up at the 
a11d down under various 
1gs. Archie, to t.hose of you 

ven't heard, ill the fiUnous 
captured by Smith after 

subterranean foray under the 

Man o· war. m06t famous horse 
of aU times, newer won the Ken
tucky Derby. 

The vlce-prf'slc.lent of U\e U. S. 
•·eceivt:s the some salary as that 
or cabinet w~:mbers--Just one
ntth of what Hoover and Ruth 
get. Yl!ah, but the Babe earns 
his. 

Maine. 
Professor Goldsmith wlll study 

In summer school at Cornell and 
flnlsb the work on his Doctor's 
dearee. 

Or. Harrar Intends to spend the 
majority of his vacation In Pittll
bui'Jh. 

Professor Royston wlll study at 
Columbia. 

-- -~ - - -

I 

SERVICE STATION 

No~h Main and Jefferson Streets 

GREASING-TIRE REPAIRING--U. S. TIRES 

WHITING OIL CO. 

Dr Stowe will drive out to Se
attle: He Intends to make a st.udy 
of the geology of the Yellowstone, 
the Black Hills. Mt. Baker and the 
OreaL Salt Lake. Dr. Stowe ex
pects to make a colle,·tlon or ge-

olortc phot01raphs dul'ing his ~~=======================~ trip to be used In the class room ~ 
Professor Morton will remain In 

Lexington and do some private ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·l-<-++++-:·v+>t•++++++++t 
studying. t + 

Coach Mathis will summer h ~ + 

Ill~%ssors Houston, Hinton ami Rockbridge National Bank : 
Stoner could not be loCated for I 
thls survey. 

--WLU- COUNTY'S LARGEST BAN K 
Students at the Uruverslty of 

California spent an avcraae or 
-'00 each on clothes laat year. 

Natural Bridge Hotel 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•••••• 

I FLORSHEIM SHOE SALE i 
+ : + ~ : • SOCIETY BRAND 
i 
l STEIN-BLOCK and 
+ + 

C ASH 

• 

I 
+ • i 

LANGROCK SUITS 

$19.75 REDl JCED TO 

A. house. Just a.s Smith 
lnnualu be had the busby taUed 

creature under cont.rol, he 
that It had disappeared and 

hunt which threatena to 
national proportions. And 

One IUY after a halt price op
eration, 1nterr01ated as to hOw It 
was. said, ·'Oke but I think the 
ether was cut." 

washington and Lee was found
ed way before that state lnatltu
Uon across the mountains, so they 

Ballroom dancing Is taUiht to 
all students deslrlng the course at 
u. s. c. 

Paul l\1. renick, President. 
John L. Campbell, Trust OfTicer. 
S. l\1. Dunla(), Vice-President. 
A. P. Wade, Cashier. 

p 
~~107 NELSON STREET 

J. M. MEEKS 
starch collars. 

Although the Generals have haven't anything to be stuck up 
their otflclal baseball sea- about. even It Or. Barr. a profea

the boys wlll perform tote- sor there, does say, "Snobs Dour
one more time this season Ish more here IUnlversity of Vir
an outfit calling themselves glniaJ than In most pla.ces. 

Lexington Colleilana plays H . Crim Peck, former mayor of 
Lynchburg Cutten Club to- Lexington, Is a Delta Tau Delta. 

in the Hill City. The lo- The expression "Does your 
share or the gate will be used mother know you're out?" was 

payl.ng for unllonns. Behind used 100 years aiO on the streets 
bat. will be George Short, of London. A snappy comeback 

backstop, while Big Monk was, "Has your mother sold her 
wlll be on third with the manale." And a four letter nitty, 

of the varsitY. infield the equivalent of the modem "oh, 
Joe Turner, versatile yeah," wa.s "quoz." Oh. yeah? 

Infielder and outfielder. will The former editor or "Werb-
one or the outer gardens lings" 1t.l. Potomac State Colle1e 
with Cremm and either Is now In school here. 

Ol' Burrow11. Jarrett Is I'm as tired of wrttlna this 
to toe the hillock. And !>tuff a'l you few POOr suckers IU'e 

John Webber, who IlleS Mana 
OD bJ1 hair "'llllariJ, "" l 

over my &boulder u I 
knoeklq tb.ll 1tllff out, and 

wanted to luwnr wby the 
llaiftllllll'ell endlnp on ~h pep. 

And I told blm. "Jobn. 
llU tbe m.t of tbia eel

that Creea and then mytelf 
been putUnr out aU year, 

I or readlna IL. 
--WLU--

The last Dssue of The Tiller . 
weekly pubUcaUon of the ln.sUt.u- ~ 
Uon, haa ooen de&!inated as the 
KI.Bb SChool laaue. It Is filled 
with articles pratslna the varlous l 
department!.. views of the campus 
and bulldlliS. and many other 
features delilgned to attract pros
pective student.a to the colleae.
Clemson Colleae . 

.. N;:;t;;p;;~;;······· ...... i 
On Fashion Park, Globe and Kahn Tailor Made Clothes J 

Friendly Five and Bottonian Shoa .. ~ 
Van Heuaen Shins 

PRICES REASONABLE QUALITY FINE 

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS I 
SEE j . K. OSTERMAN--Our Aaent t 

········~···········~··••++••••················· 

Approximately 360 students are 
enrolled tb1.s semester In the 
Ylaaourt School of Journalism. 

......................................... : ! 

Miss Your Friendly Store," } 
1 

"I 
wrires an old Washington and Lt'e mau, and • 
we appreciate hiJ letter. We want to be 

fnends to all the Washmgton and Lee Boys. 

COME TO SEE US 

RICE'S DRUG STORE 
TOM RICE, Proprietor. 

17 \V NELSON ST. Lexington, Vtrginia 

Sam Rayder, Asst. Trust Officer. 
Phone 295 

................................... ~············ .............. _._._ •• _._._._•!·~·~·~++!!!•!·~~~~~~~~~~! 

·tells another 

Chesterneld Rodro Program 
""' N 6 THUt IUlS t m WlD & ~~ 

BoSWEll AlEX RUTH 
SISTeRS GtAY [TiiNG 

IO:JOPIIIlDT 1030p,.,rot IOp111lDT 

SHI L Kltfl'S OK:HESTRA •••rv t~lghl b"' S .. <~dav 
N O""-'N &•Ot IN~HitC, An~~ounctr 

COlUMBIA NtrWOaK 

Tlzey s;.tit4fy ... ALL YOU COULD ASK FOR 

~~~ ............. H.tttUtUttUUttttttttttU•• 019)1, LIGGnT" Mvns ToaACCOCo 



Muska! _Ptbmoam to ~.:.......,.,..4'#.,.,... ... ..-;.~o..,..;+;._.,.......... Mady Unuaut! ~;;; ---ll'ht nar Dr. Campbell ; rtd r,-;, ina- t~,dopted by ~;e University 
e• ; ~ 1 r1 U :Ruwe received a. great ovation by which t.he applicant.s for ad · 

b e Gl.ven Tmh~,'trlsdat Aycaoldtent I RJNG-·1· 1 UM PHI-LINGS Du~~o ege y eat' from tile student audiertce upon missJon are chosen a tun year in 
Ann S y announcement by Or. Gaines that advance in order that th ey m ay 

Continued from page one only a few o!Tlces opposed. the Cully prepare themselves for their 
A program or mus1cnl conlPOSi- . . . . . . of tbe country. The afternoon election turned out to be a.rl ex- course. 

tlons by John oraban1, associate ++++>H-++++++++++++•H+++<~'+•++++++++•+•+•<M-++++++++ luncheon was the occasion for citing affair due to tbe closeness -~-~=-=--~-=~====== 
professor or romance languages. 1\lay 19, 1924 speeches by noted educato1·s, dip- of the vice-presidential race and 
will be given al the Ann Smith lomats, and congressmen which the secrtaryship, the former nee- OA.X HILL DAIRY academy Thursday nigh t. May "A hot debat.e on lhe question : 'Rt'solved that the Executive Com- were broadcast over a natiorlwide essltating a run-oti for the fhst 
26th nt S: lS. The program ls mittee shnll enol> hnsvelthde aut

1
hohl',iLyl ftohr awppohl!~Lintog stLu

1
dent bosdy !letwor~_:Vlth Dr. Gaines otriciat- timeinthehjstoryofLheschool. Grade "A" Milk 

spotlsored by lhe Madl1ial chtiJ officers' was held lust. n ur ay n g • a e as ng n terary o- tn.g .as ...mstma!jter. Following the Claude O. Bowers, by mnkiog 
of Lexington. cleLy. The affirmative won." What was this in 1024. an auLocracy? p~e~entation of Lawrence Wat- the keynote address, opened lhe 

Casey Jones' 
Drug Store 

Drugs, T oilet Articla arid 
Preacriprioau 

9 W eat \V abingtoa St. 
PHONE 81 

T
he program: Ma y 17, 1926 kms play as part of the Wash- quadrennial mo c k Democratic DELI VERED TWICE DAILY 

lngton celebration, th e spring d hi 
Madrigals : • ''Billy Sunday. world famous evangelist. spoke Lo a capacity crowd formal dance set was concluded theyl ~.ouid rettlri e from ltleansThP ~ii~~~~~~~~ii~-l;;;~;;~~:::::.:;~~il 
The World's Desire- Words by of students and townspeople lasl night In the gymnasium, holding with the Cotillion Club hop. in t leu· respec ve capac es. e +++++++U·+++++++++¥+•++++•+++++++++++++++++++++•+ 

OUbert Chesterton. lhem spellbound for two hours with his ready flow of humor, pathos. Some of the country's greatest annual report of the president i 
The Silver Swan- Words by Or- and religious stories." Which proves lhat. we do have religion down and most able business men and indicated that Washington and 

th 1.h • It · r Alab a too Lee has enjoyed improvement In lando GJbbons. Sou -or 'up not · you re rom am · · Industrial leaders attended th ean-
... The Madrigal Club 1\t ay 19. 19~8 nual Washingtoo and Lee busi- almost every particular. I 

Vocal Solos: ness conference which was the --WLU-- I M EET YOlJR FRIENDS AT 
... ·•Gov. Alfred E. Smith today acknowledged l1is nomination of Pres-

In a Minor Key- Words by Lou.s most notable event that. preceded A new plan for admission i.s bu-idtnt lu the Washington und Lee mock convention. and expressed the 
UnLermeyer. desire thal the students' hopes be fulfU!ed / ' BeLler luck In 1936. Al. the annual student elections. With =-=-=-=-'"'=-=--====---:-=-====-

! Huve a LiLlie Painted Doll - convention at Wh ich the students, 
Words by Fannie Heaslip Leu. May 19• 1931 after a hectic 1 two days of mock 

LEXINGTON POOL CO. 
Katherine Allen Jack JarrelL burls no h!L game against Virginia .. . Tulane noses out P a I' t Y proceedure, nominated 

Children's Song of t.he NaUviLY - virglnla In the Soulhcrn Conference Track Meet. 31-29 ... Graham Roosevelt and Byrd to head the 
Words by Frances Chesterton. Dorm wlll be turned into a Campus Inn for vislllng alumni and par- Democratic party !or the presl

Thc Children's Choir with violin enLs during Finals . .. Beta Theta pj defeated Phi ~sl's for the intra- dentlal race in the fall. 
accompaniment by M an· Desha mural baseball championship. . .Ex-Governor Lowden, ot Illinois, At the last assembly of the pres-

'fry Our-

Special to 
Equipment Unexcelled 

Students 
and Agnes Kidd. wtll deliver the graduation oration here on June Ii!t.h .. ,"And How," 1 ==--:=:=:=:=:=:==:=::::::=:=~ Songs for Male Chorus: a dapper musical comedy, wfU be presented bY lhe Troubadours this ~ 

Rockbridge 
Steam 

Laundry 

":_+++'!'_±+++++++++++++++++++•t+++++•••······~·······. 

Puer Nobis-A Sixteenth Century Friday night ... Billy Howell wins tbe Old oomillio.n Championship. 
Melody arranged bY J . A. G. And Now-Today 

The Dead Men's Song- Words by 
Robert L. Stevenson. The new Calyx is out. and we are having a f ine time looking as its 

Members of the Washington and "simplicity." There are several Ilne point.-; about this annual, and 
Lee Glee Club plenty of bard work behind it. but there are a lso some gr·oss mistakes I 

Folk Tunes Arranged by J. A, G.: -such as putting one gentleman's pict.w·e into an organization of 
All Through the Night.-Old Welch which he never was a memiJer. Or, well, school's a lmost out. but did 

For good things to 

--EAT and DRINK--

The Southern Inn 
Tum Ye to Me-Old Scotch. you know that it was but a, few years ago when Finals didn't come 

The Madrigal Club .until the first of July? So long, everybody. here's ow· "fond fare- The New Restaurant on 
INC. 

We Carry A Full Line of 

Silk, Linen, and Summer-tex 
Worsted Motet for Women's Voices: well." 

Ave ventm-Wol'ds of an Old La
tin Hymn. 

Marian Elliott. Mabel Lamer and 
•++++++•++~+++++•2-++++++++~++"l•+++++++++++U+++++++ 

Main Street PHONE 185 

Mary Mw1>hY 
Violin Solos: 

+ : i AN INSPECTION OF THE SMART NEW SPRING t ---- --
~ SUITS AND SPORT SHOES ARE ' ;+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .. +++++++++++++++++ 

All Ready Made up at 
Petite Serenade 
Moment. Sentimental 
Oscar Smith accompanied by H. t, INSTANTLY CONVINCING ~ Telephone 146 Lexington, V". 

Popular prices 
v. Shelley 

Sacred Songs for Mixed Chorus : 
sanctus-Isalah V1. 3 
As Pants the Heart.-Psalm XLVIJ 

The Presbyterian Oholr 
Dove Kinnear and Katherine 

Allen. Soloists 
--WLU--

J -l::irry Lee Crews 
Issue Final List 

The HlllTY L€e crew which 
hopes to again win lhe tllle won 
on North River during Finals will 
be about lhe same as the list Is
sued last week. Although there 
may be last minute changes it is 
fairly certain that the following 
111Cn wlll row in the Harry Lee 
bhe.ll : 

V1u·sity- Burks. Coxwaln: Bren 
nun, st1·oke ; Fairlee. number 
ttu·ce; Calhoun. number two; and 
Cline, number one. 

Junior-varsity-Cleveland, cox
wain; Haines, stroke; Pascoe, 
number three; Klieforth, number 
two; and Young, number one. 

Freshman - Stone. coxwain; 
Mitchell, stroke; Smith , number 
thJ·ee; Sv.1nk or Archer, number 
two ;and Johnston, number one. 

--WLU--
Jntensive Plans Being 

Made For Finals 

Continued !rom page one 
at once. 

Admission wm be charged a t 
lhe door for ali dances. Alllmnl 
or the university will be admitted 
free of charge to all dances. but 
vlsitot·s will be charged for each 
dance or the subscrlplion rate of 
$850. 

--WLO--
"Give us more co-eds 111 classes. 

0 1' uone at. all." Thls Is lhe cry 
lhnt Is being raised by the stu
dents or lhf' Mich igan inslit.ute. 
The presenL enrollment or the uni
versity Is 3,620 and of lhls num
her only sevPnty-seven are women. 

Unlvet·btty ot Detroit. 
--WLU--

Stnnrord Univet'SilY co-eds get 
good grades because even sedate 
professors n.re not proof against. 
the wiles of Cleopatra. while the 
poor men students hn ve to but n 
the midnight. oil a11d toil unces
lniiY to geL even passing grades. 
So charges a recent editorial in 
the Slanford Dally. 

SPRING SUITS 
$18.50, $22.50, $25.00 

WALK-OVER SHOES 
$6.00 & $8.00 

ARROW SHIRTS-All Styles $1.95 
BOB-SMART SPORT SHOES 

$4.00 and $5.00 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
: 111 W . NELSON STREET * PHONE 164 . ........... ~ ................................. . 

McCRUM'S 
• 

===-· 
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies 

Eastman Films--Verichrome or Plain 
11 6 and 120 Films Are Now Offered In 

EIGHT Exposures for the Old Price of SIX 
' 

PHOTO DEVELOPING 

AND PRINTING SERVICE 

CALL 57 and 75 

McCRUM'S 

Warner Bro8. 

NEW 

Tues.-Wed. 
May 24-25 

Lov~ Joubl~-crosseJ her h~artl 

Tho STRANGE LOVE 

ACME PRINT SHOP 
COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER 

PRINTERS and ENGRAVERS 
All Our Tailored Suits Greatly Reduced 

Set' Our Samples of Engravings LYONS TAILORING CO. 1 

Flnt Natloaal Baalk O. L .. CONNEVEY. ~p. : 

+++++++++++++++++++••••••+++++++++++++++++++++++ ! 

DO YOU INHALE? 

• •• wonder why 
cigarette advertising generally 

avoids this question? 

ONE of the mysteries in cigarette 
adven iJing has been the apparent 

fear of the word " inhale." lr ~ems 

rather foolish-for nwybotly inhales
whether they realize it or no t , •. every 
smoke r breathes in some p art of 
the smoke be or •h~ draws out of a 
cigarette. 

Think, then, how important it is ro 
be certain that your cigarette smoke is 
pure and clean-co be sure that you 
do, 't inhale certain imp urities. 

Do you in hale? Lucky Strike bas 

darttl to raJse this viral question .. .. 
be.c:auM when you smoke Lucki~s your 
delicate membranes get the p rotection 
no other cigarette aB'ords. All other 
methods have been made o ld·fashioned 
by Luckic:s' famous puri fy ing process. 
Luck les c reated tha t procc:s~ .. O nly 
Luckies have it! 

Do you inhale ? Of course you dol 
So truly this message is for you. 

''It's toasted" 
ts DEll! ~-..as ll1ld:IHUIIIl !!!It 

O. K. AMBRICA 
TUN8 TN ON lUCKY STRIKE - (II) 11ttJilm1 "'"'"'tl u 1th tht U'frlil't P"''' J;~•tt •rrhfltrMI, •11tl 
{.IMfiiJ LJJtll} ltrl~t llrU'J {tulnm, ~~ "l 'f,mJ.q, ' fltM...JiiJ .,.J So~tud"J t lltltlfl! 111 tr N II. C. flttu ~riJ, 
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